
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

'DAILY.
Served by carrier, iicpr Week.. 15 Ct3

Bent by mail, per monin.. . 60 its
Sent by mail, per year $7.00

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, 2.00 in advance,

postage free to subscribers.

The Astorian guarantees to Its sub-

scribers the lanrest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
nDDllcatlon to the Dusiness manuBui.

This paper Is in possession of all the
i.pnTauIi rrancnises, ami w

paper on the Columbia river thut pub
Ushes genuine dispatches.

Tte Pally Astoriau's circulation Is
fl.,o HmM aa tTpat as that of the com
bined circulation of the other dally pa
pers of Astoria.

.. Th Wooklv Astorian. the third old
ut usoitlv in the state of Oregon, has,

ntxb to the Portland Oregonlan, the
.. largest weekly circulation in wie eimc,

iihanribirfl to the Astorian are re
quested to notify this office, without
loss of time, immediately they fall to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get it at the usual hour. By do-li- 'g

this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper
parties and to Insure a speedy remedy.

Handley & Haas are our Portland
o gents and copies of the Astorian can
be had every morning at their stand
on First street.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 5 p. m. yesterday, fur
nished by the U. a. Department or. Ag-

riculture weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 43 degrees.
Minimum temjierature, 34 degrees. '
Precipitation, .14 Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 189

to date. 44.08 inches.
Excess. of precipitation from July 1st

1893, to date, v.n incnes.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Jan . 3. Forecast: For
.Western Oregon, snow or rain, colder:

fresh to brisk southerly winds; gales olf
the coast.

Eastern Oregon, snow, colder; light to
fresh variable winds.

One effect of the naval scare in Eng
land Is seen In orders for thirteen ves
sels of the Havock type of torpedo des-

troyer, but ten feet longer for the sake
of better accommodations for the crew
The Havock Is boasted of as the fastest
efficient war vessel afloat In the world,

It Is slated to he better in speed than
our Columbia by nearly four knots
The Columbia on November 18 nttnlned
a mean speed of 22.81 knot, but for i

brief period made over 23 knots. AgalnB

this the Havock's performance Is ru
markable. In a trial of three hours a
sea during unfavorable weather, and
with all her weight In armament and
lores on Doaru, sne attained a mear.,

rate of 26.78 knots per hour, equivalent
to over thirty-on- e land miles. The lnten
tlon of such a vessel is. to go with t
lleet and to chaBe torpedo boats Into
Blmllow water and destroy them. Th
Havock Is seaworthy for a long voyugo,
but, of course, at Blow speed. She car
nes a ElBwIck gun, will
breech mechanism which closes or opens
with one movement and cannot foul.

The Chicago Tribune says that 11

Editor Stead can "establish regular tel
egraphlo communication between Rl
Janeiro and the United States he car
command his own figures. There's mil
lions in it." But Judging; from his re
cent experience in Chicago, It sccuit
there would bo an improvement In th
present situation if Mr. Stead could
establish a closer connection with Lou

don. He Is rather too radical a person
for a republican form of government
He does not seem to think American
are Informed about thoir own 'condr-tion-,

and In all probability his exper-

iences are likely to be unpleasant if

he does not moderate his transports.

The torturing of a nego In Mlstdsslpp!

to extort a confession anont a horrible
murder was at last successful In getting
nt the truth, but the danger of Fuel

methods of Judicial procedure wus

Blown a the cutset. He endeavored t

Implicate others In hie horrlblo crlm

at first a white man and then other

colored men but finally acknowledged

that he alone was responsible Mob law

la not a thing to bo encouraged, Rd
the burning of this victim Iihs no Justl

flcatlon. His death could have, hen

made sufficiently fiu'litfiil an deter-

rent by simple hanging.

Thre are two new democratic candi-

date. fr tte nxt presidency --Gov.

ton. of Missouri, and Senator Voor-h- e,

of Indians,' Both seem to rely a

Kod deal on silver, It will take Stone
long time to become u notional char-etr- ;

and then he will be nipi! ,k0

Itiumell, Flower, Pattlson, and IioU'8.

Mr. Voorheea la too eloquent a senti-

mentalist to become president. There
nver were but two orator elected to

he antl Harrison.

Kt FleW, who knows, or professes
to know, au about Utah and the Mor-no- n

bttabipss, aaya that ,oJng to po;l1

tiix coropU.-fltiLM- ,

Utah wlU bectr a
itate, and Una, 'bolJlnff the balanot

mi MjWf;r In Wvuminv, T'lnhft, And Ct- -

ov,r telming
U1a4, lb A r of" jonu i

THE DAILY

will have reason to ask whether certain!
prophecies ore not being verified. Add
the Mormons of Arizona and New Mex-
ico to the eight thousand of idalu, pius
Utah, Wyoming and Colorado. Montana
and California, aud they will control
tha heart of the continent." The com
plication U that both parties hold they
have a show for the Utah eenatoru and
cprcsantative. .

The public securities In the custody
o? to Bank of France, of the value tf
4,000,000,000 francs, have been removet
to an exceptionally "strong room fci
safety. The largest maHS of gold avti
collected In the world Is lu the Bank o
France at the present time, and the
precautions taken to make it safe ar(
not mentioned.

The annual production of the Omahi
and Grant smelter works, of Denver,
has been made known. The general re-

sult is that the silver production show:
a slight falling off la value, while tlu
gold production shows an Increase. Anc

that Is all there Is of Teller's tale o:

woe and Peffer's panic.

The ways of a geat man are ger.er
ally full of sorrows. Mr. Wilson, o

West Virginia, is to contest his lis
trlct for the next congress) with Join;
W. Mason,, a strong and popular man
who will pretty certainly beat him b;.

a largo majority.

WATER FRONTAGE OWNERS. .
Liberal Contributions to be Made fo

, the Railroad Subsidy.

A well-attend- meeting of the com
mlttee on water frontage, of the rallroai
subsidy committee met at the olllce c

the Astoria Real Estate Exchange yef
terday, to discuss the question of se
curing contributions of frontage pro;
erty. It was declden to begin at one
to secure deeds to the property ontrib
uted, so that no time may be lost I;

getting In a position to talk business
to the railroad people. A committee, wlli
therefore, begin work In that dlrectoi
today.

Among tho 'gentlemen who promptl;
expressed themselves as willing to con
tribute a portion of their holdings wen
D. H. Welch, who said he would glv,
100 feet of the 300 feet owned by hlir.

Jas. W. Welch, one-li- ft h of nil lil
frontage property; Van JHinen Invent
ment Co., iine-flft- li of all they own. In
Alf. Kinney, on behalf of the Tongu
Polntowners, said he would advise tu
donation of a deed to one-fift- h of thel
holdings. E. A. Taylor, on behalf c

tho Peninsular Land and Trust Co., o!

fred one and one-quart- miles t
frontage and between 270 and 290 acn
of tide-fl- at land. Charles Brown
tie would advise his father, Cnptal
Hiram Brown,, to contribute some 3t

feet of water frontage owned by hin
;n Uppertotvn, and stated further tha
In his opinion Capt. Brown would cheei
fully give the right of way through hi

warehouse if necessary. Anions a'
present there was a feeling of confi
dence and determination to succeed thti
bodes well for the future of the city.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

List of Letters Unclaimed at the As
toria rostofflce.

In applying for the letters referred
to herein, state when advertised.

Advertised January 2, 1891. --

Anderson, John Carroll, Joe
Jolter, James Kills, hev J
freeman, Fiui.k Cans, J
.Jonrinla, MliwAluna Gheen, Gcoigj
v'odi'ri'y, Ton Golden, Andrew

allalle, Snniuel Klb r, Miss '.irrle
LBiv m, V.'lktor McCorinivk, Jlrs O
.vlllllklii. Jolni Munwin, 'ivd
iteynolds Mik E B Ross, Jed
Snuth, Mrs. Mamie Sinlfi, Harry
.Vallacc, Miss Write. Miss Alice
Vol ng. MImChmI Zermnl itdt Mrs H

FOREIGN LIST.
Odi' lansen, Curl Henricksen, J.,nnni
Ntllson, Mrs I) Orjnlu, Jolmn
iJtone. Miss Klttlo Wilson, miss Anna

JAS. W. HAKE, P. M.

IN TORMENT.

Surely If there are unhappy sufferer,
on earth upon whom tho nngels loo
down in pity It Is the people agoiilzei
with rheumatism. They are In torniei,
the year round with little or no ref
plte. Now, there is no evidence t

which publicity has been given in br
,u.lf or Hosteller' Stomach Bitter!

moi concurrent and' convincing thai
t in behair of Its efficacy In Incipient

rheumatism. And since rhoumatlsr,
and rheumatic' and simple gout an
among the most obstinate eomplnlntt
to which this 'admirable remedy I

adapted, und since they have nil a Tata
tendency to attack the Mwl organs
the advlsHbiJlty of an early use of til
Bitters, when they manifest themselve
must be apparent Ellliaclous, too, I

malarial diseases, kidney und bladdei
Inactivity, constipation, dyspepsia, live,
complaint and nervous ailments.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

Senator James F. Pierce, of New York,
writes:

"For the past two years I have suf-

fered from an aggravated form ol
nervous aysiwiw, 1 have resorted 1

various remedial age deriving but
little bench U A fw mii Hlm-- e i

friend of mine sugmtstod th trial of

Allcock'a Porous Planters. Following

tho suggestion. 1 have been using th
stme with the happiest results, r.
those similarly affected, let me BiiRgvs

the nia'"-'- r ,f lneU' UB0' 1 J1"? l,,,,K
over the hepaticover my ntumach. one

ivgton. ""o on 'y h"ok: T,he ef"

feet 1 exci..lient, the day 1 com- -

menced their us have tm "lowly but
surely Improving, and am uuiw f'onti-de-

that Y ""tlnulnT I slull again
be restored to my accustomed heailti.

A fcUftJ? CURE FOR TILES,

'tiohina- - rtlee . IflW y moisture
like pHrspiratlon, cuing W.

Tl'l ' " i.n,r--

Hli4lM or Pro.rudln. yield tnce to
fir. lionanko's l'H Keiinxly. which acta
dlreotly on tne pa". ubicm.
tu mora, ailk

' Cure. ; ;v. lrin'Hl "r irtmi,

"RlPu i

)
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EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

r.r. ........ Aa ..rt., YifiVA
UUkU "I. .bib OS ITV

othurs do unto you." la sympathetically
shown in the following lines, the

twin it that symnathv is bom.
or Rkln to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please seno jsraunija
Headache. Capsules as follows: I wo
Kn tn T.M,,.... U...H. Ilfiirnnna N. J:1K.

Two boxes to Llllle'wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a gieui
sufferer from headache and your Cap-

sules are the only Ihlng that relieves
me." l&urs very truiy,

FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Duk.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
Or., Sole Agent.

GUARANTEED CURE.

We authorize our advertised druKRlst
to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, Coufc'hs, and Co Ms, upon this
condition. If you are afflicted with a

CouKh, Cold, or any Lung, Throat or

Chest trouble, and will use this remedy

as directed, glvlnir it a fair trial, and ex-

perience no benelit, you may return the

fo? knTw that Dr. King's New Discovery'MrurSStore. Large size B0 cts. and $1.00

M1LE3' NERVE AND LIVER PILLS.

. . . . i .i i ..I n ptfiil :i t ! n u
Act on a new jjh"-ii'"- -

he liver, stomach and bowels through
tho nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' Pllla speedily cures bllllousness,

. . . . .1 it ..Una f.nnHI1!l.oaa
.

taste,... lorpm
. .. i

vei,... pnra,n.nmpn' andlion, unequaieu iui - -

children. Smallest, mildest, surest! 50

.deces 26 ct3. tsampies u,
Rogers.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salvo in the world foi cuts
i i ..Inara an It rhplim. feVBI

lores, tetter, 'chapped hands, chilblains
corns, anu an sum erupiifun, ;""."
ly cures piles, or no pay required, II

Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 2a cenlt
oer box. For sale by Chas. Rogers,
lessor to J. C. Dement.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup ha
been used for children teething. H

soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind cholic, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-

gists throughout the world.

NOTICE.

The 13th series of stock In the As-

toria Building & Loun Association wll

be oiK-ne- January 31st, 1S94. Tliosi

wishing to subscribe for same wu
please call at the office of the secretar)
111 Genevieve st recti

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

THE OPEN SWITCH,
AX ESTABLISHED SAFEGUARD.
Anybody who tinvels by car? knows what

is meunt by " an open switch." It is the

terror of railroad men, and the dread of the

traveler. Its victims killed, horribly man-

gled or niiiiiiit.il i'or lift ate numbeicdby
the score cadi year.

Yet even the dreaded "open switv.-li- knot
so widely fatal :h is a certain disease, wliii li

ivitliont ceasing its activity for an instant, ii

Jail V lilling hundreds of graves.
Whit is that terrible ailment? you ask

t is Heart VUiuc! "DM," you reply, con
(idcntlv, "haven't any licait disease Mi

t .i all rilit " Are you sure !

Ir. Milcd, ol Elkliait, Iml., tin
specialist ill discusi of tin

heart ami nervous syhtctn, states that elisor

ders of tlio heart are us common as those o'

tho lungs, liver, stomach, bowels or kidney

though often unsuspected. Tlie reason peo

pie ure not aware of this important fact ir

becauso symptoms of bent discaso are not

usually recognized ns piocecdiiijjr from thi
orsnn, but uro attiihutid to some othei

source. If you liavo ohortnefs of breath

fluttering or palpitation, pain or tenderness

In left breast, shoulder or si.le, oppressed o,

choking sensation, fainting or smothering

spells, your heart in nficlcd.
"1 had been troubled with heart discas.

for years. My left pulse was very weak, couh

at times scarcely feel it, excitement would

weaken my nerves and heart, and fear ol

Impending death stared mo in the face foi

hours. Dr. Miles' Henine and Now Hear
Cure are the only medicines I hat haveprovei'
of any benefit and cured me." L. M. DYER
Cloverdale, Md.

"My wife has been taking Th: MJa' Xtu

Cure for the ITrail, riho thinks it wonderful
Slio has not been troubled with pain o;

smothering spells since using it. Vo Imvt

nlso used Th: Mile' J'M., nml we find their
all thev are claimed to be." U liO. I.. riXK,
I'hilailelphia, Pa.

These and hundreds of similar testimo-

nials are convincing proofs of the wonderful

Crs of Dr. MiM Xrw 'wf fur tkr llrart
Fo is rffiHin; aareailile, and almvo all, S.U'B
Sold iv druggists on n positive guarantee, ot
Dr. Miles Medical Co- - Klkhart, Ind.

A
iMev
Healtb
Food
liaa made its appearance!

It is not only a health food,

but a healthy food a health

food that makes other food

health v. Its name is

GOTTOLEHE
It takes the place of hog'3

Lai d which is a notoriously

unhealthy food. A purely

vegetable product-delica- te,

digestible, end economical

onctrial gives CoTTOLfcN K

a permanent home in every
kitchen, whence it increases

the health and enjoyment

of evety wuernber of the
family. Try it for yourself.

At all grocers.

fiFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NCW VORK, IOSTON.

FAIB AND CLEAR
tnat'g the way

your ekiii wm bo,
if you'll toko Dr.
P4erc'a IUI.U
Medical Discovery.

eruptions, and hu-
mors Bra utterlv
hanitil.ed by th!
medicine, ft takes
away, more thor-
oughly and certain-
ly than anything

gons or Impurities tliat eauso them.
For every Pkin, Sculp, and Scrofulous

affection, no muiu:r now n came, the
i:.nvnrv k n turecc rcnii v it

(Icn-.se- s. builds up, H!roi'gt!.,(ns, and in- -

nU-- f evry 1 rt oC t!.o K.vvteni. Eczo-- 1

T. ttir, B--1. Ei viK1:-.--
, ils,

li:" o. - - ' hum mo
woivt c:id SwcllinB are
completely and peimanently cured by it.

Unlike orrtinnry sprinp; medicines, the
"Piscovcrv" works equally well at all
seasons. Practically, it's sold on trial.
If it ever fails to benefit or cure, you
havo vonr money back. You pay only
for the yood you get.

HEED I WARNING
iviiiih naturals conRlantly clvlne in the iihane
if Ixiils, i'ii"l,les eruptions, ulcera, etc. These
ihow that ttie blood la coataniinated, und some
iuitan. iiiiiRt ha plvcn to reliuutlio trouble,
.airs-ji- a Is tlio remeily to force out these

tuns, and cnible you to

GET WELL.
li.ivn had for years a humor In rov blood.

.vliich uiaslo mo dread to shave, HMiall boils or
l lieciit.tliuscausinir tlio pliavnitrto

u. nVrwt iiiinovance. After takini; tlirco hottles
aayjJ3 my face Is all clear aim Bmnotli as it
SijgaJjJ KlmuKl lie appctito spluiuliil, sleep
ftiniWel well, and f el like running a tout
ii from tlio o. H. H. h.

Tu as. IlKT(iv. T.1 1.r.urel st . Pliila.
Trca.iw !!n"d and skin diseases mailed free

SV.U'T Pi'ECiriC tO..AUauta. Ga.

&a DR.GUNN'S

ONON

SYRUP
1 FOR COUGHS,

IJP COLDS

AMD CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In raisin afimllT of nine children, my only rem-
edy for Coinln, Coldl uni Croup was onion yrup. It

lust BSeffiotUj ns It was torty years ft(!0.
Now my (trsndrhlMron t vkn nr. Gunn'B Onion Syrup
nhlcb is already prepared and more oleftnant to tho
WBte. Cold everywhere. Iiii'ice bot'lei 60 oent.
'io no nubatltuto far lu Theru'n nothing as good.

Kor sale by J. W. Conn.

BOOTS and Sf40ES
The Larcest Slock, Best Quality

and Lowest Prices at

The Sign of the Golden Slice.

JONN HAHN & CO

WANTED.

WANTED PuHbinp canvasser of ood
idilic's. Liberal, salary ana exptnt
Kild weekly; permanent position
brown BroH. Co., Nurserymen, fort
and, Oregon.

WANTED. $100 on good security,
Address H. J., this office.

u.ivtri?n A nndllnn ns bookkCCDer,ua.Mui -

jnnn.'iiihi.r. or clerk. Or would take
i sot ot books to "straighten up" foi
i he new year. Anuresa uj'jim'.-ti.v-- .

.are Astorian.

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALti Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's ilrsl
addition.

r rmc. r.in A ,11 . ilha A atilt'lllLuis r v.ii
ileal Estate Exchange and get a lot
m Hill s f irst Aaaitiun tor

TirVTTSR nminSITIES Wing
u,ee has Just received a full line ol
lapaneso curiosities and funcy goods.
Will sell at cost. b'J 'inira street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Un,nnili.,. TVTf.f ? II 1'p'S HoI1UICU iicaii,.,vi -

tel at Seaside Is open the year around

CALL ON V. BAKER. 47S Third St.,
nil hnvo vmir clothes dyeu uuu

cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-tittin- etc. C. a. xuay,

U2 Main street.

r;rn m,.t rr.A v. onrner Olney and As
tor streets, docs a general business in
UlackHniithing ana repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
n i, r.t UMxliI t nnotilMHlley a: iiiuia, j. -

the Daily Astorian. Visitors need
....not miss ineir iiumimus ii't.

there.

Airssif? T.KSSONS. J. W. Thomp- -

4.in, organist at the M. E. Church,
gives lessons in music, piano and or
gun. Organs tuned ana repaireu. au-lres-

5.SH A str street, Astoiiu.

TO SUBSCRIBERS. Til osii who di
not receive their papers regularly anc

n time should notify this ollice. ll
.ho papers delivered by carriers art
.vet or in bad condition, don't fail tt
nuke complaint nt the business olilce

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE.-- II
you have friends in Europe whose pas-ti-

you wish to prepay to Astoria,
all at tlo Northern 1'ncMe o!llee

itcamer Tekhor.j dg.ok. and mak
anown your wants. Reduced fare vit
til me leading stoaniship lines.

ARE YOU GOIXO EAST? Patron-iz- e

the .Northern Pacitla railroad 1

Low rates otyou are GoinS East.
fare, throuch tickets, baggage check-

ed to d stiiiatlon. All purchasers ol
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at

Portland Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

BpyFRAGES.

FINE WINES AND uqUORS-C- all

at August Dnnlclson's Sample Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines nd

llouors are sold at Alex Campbell

Gem.

A PEUPWI.-- r?RINK.-T- her is
no Place In Astoi ia wh- -r Jcu lopp t
famous beer Is kept in such good con-

dition as at Utrlmrer'B popuUr resort

WINES AND BRANDIES Use Zln-fand-

wine instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per sallon. t J-'-

peach and apricct brandy. AIo French
CVKnac and wine t Alex Glilert s.

NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY
TJcautiful and Appropriate

Christmas Presents. Kare
Pesign3 Inan.l Tuotcful

Jewelry.
p EKSTROM, Third St.

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE.

Business Must be Closed Out Sure!

1 wll dispose of my entire ktock at a nerlii:e '

IlavluK concluded to rethe from busliiw

SCHOOL nu,.K8 AND STATlO.NEKWt Fixtures and .how easci,
No roacrve. The entire stock must be clost--

for iiiIh cIipbii This Ik a tiona tide stifil'ilice clusiHK

R. STRAUSS,
NEW YORK NOVELTY STORE

lolhetr fdvai.tjwe ;t.i .rail on u aud price our grodip h rnni,v m h. !!! linJ It. . ...... -

befre purchasing tlieiilieie. Thl closing ,,!" "

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONEKts-T- hc reg-

ular meetings of this board will be heW

on the first Monday of each month at
iu a. m., at tne omce 01 iiuuu
ker. W. L. Robb, Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of

the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the (list
Wednesday of each month. Ollice on

Genevieve street, south of Cheimmus.
W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. 0.

O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-

campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows
Building, at 7 p. ru., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month,

brethren cordially inited.
Bv order C. P.

COMMON COUNCIL Regular mee-

tings first and third Tuesday evenings

of each month at 8 o'clock In city hall.

Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the

auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-

day evening prior to the Tuesday on

which the council holds its regular
me3ting. K. OSBUKN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,

DENTAL PARLORS.
Mansell Block, 573 Third street.

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
in the

Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4. 5, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofiice, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build-

ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Ofiice on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. EUV JANS.OA',

PHYSICIAN AND SUIKJEQN.
Office, Room 7. over Osgood's C'lolU-in- g

store, hours, W to li in., 7 to 8
p. in. Sunday, VJ to 11 a. m.

DR. O. B. ESTE3,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases ot wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M- - P.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEQN, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na-

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 und 2 toj. Residence, Ci, 'Ctuar Uljiivt.

DR. STRICKLE R,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Dealer in
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUN-

DRIES.

3J7 Second Street, Astoria,

BUSINESS CARDS.'

F. WICKMAV,
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street plankimr
Screws and blocks for rent. CM onor address 2037 Pine street. ,

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PRQFt'Si-iqN- BOOKKEEPER
("IfflpA. with nn.T .l !. - :

51a ' s'fetjuomoque stree;.

J. H. MANSELL,
ttE.An wute BHOKER

Notary Public. JHre accident in- -

W. W. PARKER,
REAL, ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

Office. 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

sme 18 Mraiiy ii cumi cuiy.

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and DomtBlic Exchange

bought and sold. ,

Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid or; time deposits as fol-

lows:
For' 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, G per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A t3uving Department.
Having been established in connection
with tho above, deposits will be re-
ceived in sums of-- one dollar and up-

ward.
Interest will be allowed as follows:

On ordinary Bavings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 6
per cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
II. C. THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

TflE ASTOtllA SAVINGS fiAflK

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits us follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
ptr annum.

On term savings books, 8 per co.it

On certificates of deposit:
For three months, 4 per cent per an-:.u-

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

nnnum.
J, Q. A. BOWLBY
FRANK i'ATTON , Casnlcr

DIRECTORS!
,T. Q. A. Bowll.y, Gust. Holmes, RenJ.

Young, A. S. Rccd.

HUGHES & CO.
Wlioleonle nml HeUUl

LIQUOR - DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestic wines, liquors and cigars.
J. II. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Vc.I

B)a!.? l)ott?d beer. Finest brands of
Key West and Imported clary.

Liquors for medicinal purposes.
Family trado solicited. All orders

from the country and city promptly
filled.
Squemo-TJ- Street, Astoria, Oregon.

CHAS. tfEIIiBOW & SOJ.

Importer and Dealer In

FURNITURE
gappet? ?n(l Upholotspy,

591. 593 and 59S Third Street, AS'fOKIA, OH,

EleeMe frights.
Incandescent, all uinlif. . . . $1.50

12 o'clock...' 1.(0
jo - ... r5

For particulars inquire pf npy jaepbef
of thp firm or nt the ollice, foot of Con:
comlySt. West Shork Mills Co.,

T. O. TmlliiiRer,

FISHER BROS.,

Sf?ipj3hai?dlers
"heavy and SUHLP

HARDWARE.
Vflt;on& Veliicliesin Stoclc

Earm tisclijr.ery, tfa.'ol. Gjij. Varnishes, Loefj'.
Supplies, Fjirbaiik's Scales, Doors

anJ Win Jo j.

ProvlBion"! Tr,0,t'' A"!1 F?ft
Astoria, Orsuii,

HUNTER 8l MERGEHS,
I'rtjprietorm of tlio

Portland BucherinT Cos Markets

(Vmcr Pormid nml n nt'n r c'".
Coiiiet Uird ui West fciahiti Cpwe!.

SEISIDE SAWMILL.
A complete Ftock of lumber on hand

J.--) th? r"gU or dr?sed. Floortnsr. nR-tj- e,
' Exiling, aiid all kinas c 'tilSii

mouldings and shingles; also braektt
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and price t lxdrock. All orders

attended to. OiTn and yard
at ml'l H. F. U LOGAN, Prop r.

Seosid. Oregon.


